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Locals 
Hagen, teaching Horace class: '' Her-
sey, you may read.'' 
Hersey, translating '' Tutela J oves'': 
"The guardianship of Jove." After a 
brief, but sharp discussion, Hagen 
bursts out with the exclamation: "Her-
sey, where in the world do you get that 
idea about Jove's ship1" 
Hagen, teaching Horace, same day : 
'' Strickling, you may scan.'' 
Strickling, beginning to scan '' Scan-
dit aeratas vitiosa naves --: Scandit 
--, '' then he can go no further, but 
starts a second time, '' Scandit--." 
Hersey, a little impatient: "Well, 
scan it again, please!'' · 
The game with Bethany for this Wed-
nesday was called off because Bethany 
has cancelled her southern trip. Never-
theless, the Marshall squad had a game 
with the Huntington Blue Sox for that 
date. 
The Reverend Dr. Hiatt, of the First 
Methodist Church of this city, made the 
chapel -address last Wednesday. His 
talk was, as always, very pleasant and 
entertaining, yet full of deep thought. 
He placed before us some thoughts that 
are well worth considering seriously. 
Coach Chambers called the track 
squad out last week. Some very prom-
ising material has unexpectedly turned 
up. Miller, a new student, is showing 
up in fine style in the jumps. The dis-
tance runners started their road work 
last Monday. The low hurdles are cer-
tainly making a hit with the students, 
about thirty students a re, out there ev-
ery afternoon to try them. 
I 
Virginia and Nancy Tyler spent Sat-
urday and Sunday at home in Spilman, 
1w. Va. 
Civil Service Examination 
CARRIER-CLERK . 
We were all somewhat surprised •to An examination for clerk and carrier 
know that Earl Talley was married and will be held at the post office in this city 
that he had so many children. It on April 27, 1912. 
doesn't do to get these students on the 
witness stand so often. Even the Age limit, 18 to 45 years, on the date 
of the examination. mighty "Caesar" got mixed up on his 
dates. Judge Marcum was certainly _ Married w?me~ will n~t be a~~i~ted 
there with the "goods." . Hagen, Brink- · to the exammation. This proh1b1bon, 
er, and Archer were all good lawyers · howe'.'er, does not apply to women who 
though they ean 't quite realize it. , are divorced or those who are separated 
j from their husbands and support them-
: selves, but they are eligible for appoint-
. ' ment only as clerk. 
Wh,~ eve~ thought that ~;mker h_ad , Applicants must be physically sound, 
been admitted to the bar? Certam- and male applicants must be not less 
ly the "m1'nor" law was not p o 1 · r per Y than 5 feet 4 inches in height without 
carried out. ____ boots or shoes, and weigh not less than 
125 pounds without overcoat or hat. 
It is hoped that when the girls "take . For aJ?plicatio~ blanks and ~or ~ull 
up" tennis on the campus they won't : mfo~matl?n relatI~e to the_ examma!1on, 
let it "drop" as they did basketball i qualifications, du hes, salaries, vacat10ns, 
out there last fall. · j promotions, etc., address immediately 
I J . C. LeSage, Secretary Board of Civil Service Examiners, post office, Hunt-
! ington, W. Va. 
Miss II. ( a Senior) '' H e was going j 
'possum hunting or 'coon hunting, I 
am not sure which. Or are 'possums I 
and 'coons the same thing 1" The Wail of a Sophomore 
I 
It was many and many a day ago, 
P t K t b f th 
In a college far from the sea, 
a oon z, once a mem er o · e Th t 'd th 1· d h 1912 1 f -..~ h 11 b t . h - a a ma1 en ere 1ve w om you c ass o 1,'i.ars a , u w o 1s now I may know 
attending t~e Univ_ersity of 1".Iichigan, As my beautiful little Wee-Wee; 
stopp~d _off m Huntn~gton on his ret~rn I And this maiden she lived with no other 
to M1ch1gan from his Easter vacation, I thought ' 
and· was here over Sunday. Than to love and be loved by me. 
Miss Goldie Barton, who had 
sick for several days, went home 
day. 
I was a Soph. and she a Senior, 
been i In this college far from the sea; 
Mon- • But we loved with a love that was more· 
than love, 
J. and my little Wee-Wee, 
With a love that the students great and 
Arthur Albert, '11, and J ohn Thomas, small · 
'10, were in town over Sunday. We I Envied \er and me. 
certainly are glad to see the "old boys",• 
paying us these little visits. , And this was the reason, long ago, 
I In the college far from the sea; A Fre~. hman there came at the winter 
A Senior-Faculty game is rumored I term, taking 
HoBw abo~t it ? _ . · 1 l\fy beautiful little W ee-Wee. 
c_n H !ldreth m _the Se~IOr c~ass But our love was stronger by far than 
meetl!3g, m respondmg to lus e~ect1on, ! the love 
astcmsh~d tha,t, assembly _by_ ~ettmg ur, Of those who were older than we; 
;\nd s~.ymg: Felio\". Vi~gimans-- ; Of m~ny far wise!' than we; 
l en ., ... ill soon be_ s~ymg m these cl~ss And neither the Seniors wbo are always 
. 1 m eetmg~, and societies, . "M.y dear ~I1ss , in love, ' 
. --- , for that habit will certamly : Nor t11e Freshmen who are ·far be-
Ben Hildreth was elected captain and 
Smith Garrett manag13 r of the Seniors' 
baseball team. Ben called out his can-
didates and they ar_e a bunch of hust -
lers. Tracy Lily has proven a ,., white 
hope '·' and it is expected that he will 
play an important part in cal\sing the 
Seni~rs of · '12 to ''come· back.'' 
TJie Maf'shall Resel!ves. will .cross hats grow on him with so much ardent and nenth me, 
with . Hie 'Ashland (Ky.}, ·11J.g1i .. School. persistent practice as-Ben now indulges Can· ever dissever my love from love 
tetlm' next· Saturday,' tlie· 20th:·· ·· · · in. · · · · I • Of iny beautiful little Wee-Wee. · 
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, \ f e \\' of the articles that have ap-
pea red in previous issues of The Par-
l/1 t1w n have had more or less of the 
'' t'illg''' of · the coin mon, now and then 
bordering closely, if not dangerously, 
11 po11 the unco111111only cormnon. 'fhe 
\I' ri tns fo r the publication shou Id be 
sdPetPc.l chiefly from t he student body, 
fo r mer s tudent. ·, the a lumni, the fri ends 
of the school, and the fa culty. This, 
<10 11 ht less., has been the case this . year 
a.fl never hcfor(', and has given The Par-
thn1nn a "school r ing" and "tone." 
So far, so good; but no writer should 
foq ,\'Pt that the school as a whole will 
be j udgcd la rgely hy the " tone " of the 
art.iclPs appearini( in this journal as 
wPll as their coni e nts; ·hence, while fun, 
joke, , sport, wit, de., should have free 
play, neither coarseness n or comrnon-
·nc,-s of exprrssion should ever appear, 
nor should commonplace personalities. 
It is one thing to l:>e humol'Ous, funny, 
witty, sportive, jolly, et c., in speech ; it 
shonld be q ni te a d iffcren t thing to be 
common in speech. It mm;;t be said that, 
with the rarest exceptions, the articles 
have comported well with the good name 
of the school ; indeed the exceptions have 
heen so ra re that the mere mention of 
them is enough. Just one suggestion 
may be in order : Some one has said, 
'' Let mn notice what a person laughs 
at and T 'II tell you what his character 
is." There is much of truth in that 
statement. But, there are a few surer 
guides as to · the culture or commonness 
of character , and these are: 1.-What 
one tells as a joke or story. 2.- What· 
one does in the presence of company. 
3 .- How one treats a new student or 
teacher who comes among us. 4.-How 
one speaks of another in hi.<: abs_ence. 
~.-'l'he __ -la~guagc onp prefers · to · use. 
G.-'l'he things t ha,t interest one and 
that · one t hinks will interest others. All 
these are the outwar d expressions of 
\1·ha t one thinks and feels and docs when 
hr is himse~f. " Out of t he fulness of 
the heart the mouth sp_eaketh" (or the 
prn, or the act. ) The world r eads the 
handwriting of character and of culture 
( or the lack of them) , from the lips, 
the pen , and the pose. 
Field Notes 
L. S. Hen ly, one of the " Big Boys" 
of the Nineteenth centurlY classes, is 
practicing medicine at Big Creek, Lo-
gan County, and doing very well. 
Lanum Shingleton , also one of the 
hoy.~ of our earlier Ma rshall years-and 
a fine on e he was-was married to Miss 
Lucy II. Briggs, of Wheeling, W. Va., 
on the sixth of F ebruary. Their home 
1rill be Clarksburg, W. Va. 
.:-\11 . students, graduates and others, 
\1·ho wish to write to The Parthenon, 
;rill find it safer to address their letters 
Jo eithci- Prof. R. l\I. Wylie or Prof. 
W. H . Franklin. The president of· the 
-·choo l serves as editor only, and has 
no pa l't \\'hatevcr in the policy or the 
1n1s iness matters connected with the 
publicat ion. Letters sent either of the 
m:1nagcrs will r eceive prornpt attention. 
Ada l3e l'tha Kochler, once head of the 
\'OiCl' \\'Ork at .\Iarshall , has occupied a 
, imilar position in Boswell College, 
Na~hvillc, Tenn., since she left }Iarshall. 
The Ciceronian Still Progressing 
1' regress is s till the watchwo,rd · fo 
the C' itc ronian. Nowhere in .\farshall 
c,1 11 a more energetic, wide-awake, pro-
v rcssive body of students be found than 
that which assembles every Friday at 
(j :4G p. · m., in room 38, to train them-
. olws in the art of oratory and debate. 
These s tudents a re of that class who 
!)p)icvc that it is quite as important to 
1Pa rn to express themselves clearly as 
to acquire a vast mass of information. 
·l'hr y realize that men's knowledge is 
i11c!gcd largely by the ability' they show 
in impnrting this knowledge to others 
in a clea r, concise manner. And realiz-
ing this fact, they have chosen the 
CicPronian Debating Club in which to 
work toward this end with the assis tance 
and co-operation of others interested in 
the 8ame problem. 
At the last meeting a new corps of 
offi cers was elected. T hey were: Pres-
ident, J. 0. Gallaspie ; vice-president, 
T,cc Bonar ; critic, J. Q. H ypes. Under 
m ch an efficient administration as we 
Peel sure these officers will give us, we 
look forward to still greater progress 
for the remainder of the term. 
YOUN·G · MEN'S 
SPRING MODELS 
New a'lld exclusive styles in this 
season's rnost popular colors. 
ENGLISH l\CODELS 
A.\IERI CAN .\fODELS 
$15 TO $25 
IIATS - FUBNISITINGS 
Northcott-Tate-llaAy Co. 
FOURTII A VENUE 
All Photographers Claim Superior 
Work. 




CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS 
You will fi11d 110 wider nor hetter 
selections anywhere than we offer. 
The Broh Clothing Co . 
PECK & ARCHER 
Gener.al Insurance 
Rooms 18 and 20, American Bank Bldg. 
Huntington, W. Va. 
WALK A FLIGHT AND SAVE 
FIVE DOLLARS 
Suits and Overcoats Maoe to Order 
$15, $18, $20, $25, $30, AND UP 
SAM FOX. TAILOR 
SECOND FLOOR 910 THIRD AVE. 
Phone 508. 
'l'he constant use of t he eyes for near 
work and study may cause them to weak-
en. Properly fitted. study glasses would 
prevent any future trouble. 
H. E. EDDY, Optometrist 
FLORENTIKE HOTEL BLDG. 
CROWDS 
Always With the Winner ! ! . 
Most Wonderful Stock in Huntington 
$4 Walkover Shoes . . .... . $1.75 
Ladies' White Oxfords: .. ... 98c 
Men's Silk Hose .......... . 23c 
Groceries at Cost 
1017-1019 WOODS 1017-1019 
3rd Ave. Huntington 3rd Ave. 
HOUSE-CLEANING TIME 
CALLS FOR OUR CELEBRATED 
Germicides and Moth Destroyers 
A P11ll Line of Guaranteed Prepara,. 
tions 
IMPERIAL DRUG S'TORE 
i:or. n1n1 Ave. aa m• st N111tiJlltaa, W. Ya. 
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Scare Does Not Affect the 
Erosophians 
is the leading· society in the school, we 
Brosophians nei ther by word n or action 
a re guil ty of any such thing, though we 
freely grant to all Virginians the right 
The battle line is still closed, even of thinking theit· society is the best. Any 
though the man on the Virginian watch-
to\\'cr has, by the color of the smoke who do not think so arc not good and 
loyal members. 
from the campfires, descriecl signs of a 
panic amon~ us. As to the a ttempt, but ill-concealed, in 
the last a rticle, to pat the V. L. S. on '!'hough we ha vc failed to represent 
the Brosophian in these col11rnns for the hack and tl1c eagerness to "count 
. your chi cks before they 're. hatched," sornn trn1P, ne,·el'th~ll:-=,, sh (• has l11!l'II 
from the point of view it is excusable, u ,),.··ng ra pidly ,wd the wol'h: ha,; b<1cn 
hut there need not have been any round-going steadily on. Forty n ew stu<len ts 1 a }out way to it. A p lain , outspoken j oined tlwmselves to the corps of work- statemcnt, arising from society pride 
e,·s 11lready lat·ge to become " lovers· of and loyalty, would have reached the 
wisdom" and to advance a worthY 11nderstancling jus t as quickly witho11t 
cause. Yet all thPse were bro11~ht in hy necessitating any impeachment of the 
the solicitation :rnd cordial ll'deo111•J of character of true Erosophians. our 111Pmbers, who made U·em foci suu~-
ly at home. All this was done hy fair Concerning the tremulous quaver of 
rncarn; without vi ll if_ving ct· :fofoming the heart and the "damp sole " ailment 
the Yirgiuian Literary ~:,o<,ic:ty. Ev .. ry of the patient (E. L. S) you have been 
Brosophiau did j11.'t ,,·hat h,l had a. legnl dilly ll'arned, but those Erosophians, 
1·ight to do-to make a f n cnd and se- \\'ith !!ut tering pulse, whose hearts ·stop 
cure a fello\\' ,rni-ker. In fact, the pro- mid-way in the heat, when but lately 
ccss of rnPm b<• t·-_getting is . not such a 1\lr. Dlankenship accepted a position and 
" teeth-pulling '>, "hot·se-trading,, i ·. job could not, by the rules of the con test, 
afte r a ll , for of t hese new students ev- return to deliver his oration, when Mr. 
<'l'Y mother··,; son (or daughter ) of them .i\ l iller , for various reasons, resigned 
who <wcr had an aunt, uncle, or cousin; from the debate, when but six weeks re-
a fath er, a mother, a sister, a brother, maincd till the contest, elected C. C. 
. a hush:mcl, or wife, or any rela tion what- Chambers and C. I<'. Hall to fill their 
scenr, even to a for ty-second cousin, placrs, men " ·ho immediately leaped into 
who ever \\'Cnt to ~larshall College, has tll<' breach, resolved that Et·osophian 
hear·d of the Erosophian Literary. So- ha nds ~hall n ever hang down nor Eroso-
cicty. W<' recognize the \\'Orth and phian de fense e\·e r be inglorious. Even 
stn•ngth of the Vil'ginian Literary So- but Friday, wlien Miss l\lcKisson, who 
cicty and \\'elcome their strong co-oper- has \YOi-kc·d. bravely, ll'as forced by fail-
at ion in tl1 u grt:>at work the societies are ing- eyf.-'sig ht to lay clown her pen , the 
doing fo r· the s tudents, though we don't society said " K eep the line closed" and 
propose to let them do it all , by any elected Miss B ishop, who fel t it a place 
nwans. not \\-i.thout honor , to carry an Eroso-
phian standard. 
Let me say to the members of the 
Virginian, the E rosophians a re your Visit our happy household some Fri-
fri<'ncls-friends whose friendship we clay afternoon where you will see our 
do not think yon refuse. They are your . chairs filled with brig ht, happy-faced 
co-\\'orkers and associates of the class boys and girls, whose laugh springs from 
room and the other departments of peacefu l hearts having no fears because 
school Ji fe, why should they feel malice the Virginians are carrying on the same 
toward you in one of the most worthy sor t .of work just across the hall. Let 
of your efforts? They can and do have the contest come on. We feel that fair-
no snch feelings. '!'hey are neither can- mindedness will characterize both sides 
nibals, blackhands, nor slanderers · but and that an honorable representation 
coming from en lighten ed homes, ' they shall speak eloquently for both victors 
are just as good as home and school life and vanquished whoever they may be. 
in the old state could make them. We Erosophians, your friends, respect 
Now, members of the v. L. s., if your and admire you, but you've scared us 
reporter meant to s tir our contestants into a chill five weeks before the day of 
on to greater efforts by his last article hattle ! Shall we be able to stand and 
in The Parthenon, well and good• but fight 1 
if he wished to stir up ill feelings' and 
strife, we spurn the effort. This con- Miss Harriett D. Johnson, of the 
test is not to be one of passion which Greek and Latin Department, was away 
kills effor t, but a clean, s traightf~rward I from school Friday, as she was attend-
l'ril'11dly rivalry that will bring out th~ ! ing 1he CI:rssical .Associ,ation of the 
bes~ in both societies. If the writer has I Middle South, held in Cincinnati. l\fiss 
a ny old score due to some regretful cir- ,Tohn~o~ is a prominent member of t hat 
cumstance, we would that he might rid assocta.hon. 
himself oE such feelings to come to meet ----- --
the n ew Erosophian Literary Society on Miss Honaker served the sentence im-
the broad, high ground of f ello•wship. 1 posed upon her in the Erosophian trral 
Our darts are not poisoned; it is not ' some time ago, in that she permitted 
our in tention to inflict wounds. I Mr. Dowdy to call upon her last Sat-
Now, as to admitting that the V. h S. urday night. 
3 
The West Virginia Business College 
Huntington : Clarksburg 
A Business School endorsed by Business 
Men. Founded in 19(1:.l. 4ii0 S tudents last 
year. Over 1000 graduates. 
New Caldwell Building 
THE 
First National • Bank of Huntington 





United States Depositary 
3 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Depos-
its and Savings ·Accounts · 
CO.MMENCE.MENrr SUITS 
The Morse Tailoring Company 
,i\Till make your suit at home. 
vV e Guarantee 
Morse Tailoring Company 
911- Third A venue 
Feeding the Biggest Ship Afloat 
I 
" The cost for ·a trans-Atlantic t rip of 
the Olympic, which is the world's larg-
est steamship, is more than $70,00Q; the 
principal items are coal, -$22,400 ; em-
ployes' wages, $15,000; laundry, $2,000; 
meals for first and second cabin passen-
gers, $21,920; meals for third cabin pas-
sengers, $3950; meals for employes, 
$5,000; eighteen tugs for docking, $400. 
This rnakes the average daily expense 
for the five days ' trip $14,164, or almost 
$600 an hour. 
'' To feed the small army of persons 
who recently sailed on the Olympic for 
Southampton r equired ~ore than a 
quarter of a million pounds of foodstuff. 
'l'lrn supplies included 35,000 pounds of 
beef, 10,000 pounds of mutton, 2,000 
pounds of veal, 50 carcasses of lamb, 
3,000 pounds of pork loins, 100 Virginia 
hams, 100 dozen sweetbreads, 3,000 
pounds of P hiladelphia broilers, 2,000 
pounds of capons, 3,000 pounds of cel-
ery-fed ducklings, 3,000 pounds of fowl, 
5,000 pounds of guinea chickens, 100 
dozen squabs, 30 barrels of clams, 7,000 
pou nds of fish, 2,000 pounds of lobsters, 
8,000 gallons of milk, 6,000 pounds of 
hutter, 30,000 eggs, 200 barrels of vege-
tables and large quantities of fruits and 
other seasonable delicacies. 
'' 'l'hink of 180,000 pounds of foodstuff 
for one ship for on e trip between New 
York and Southampton which requires 
less than six days' sailin~." 
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SENIORS 
LEA VE YOUR ORDERS FOR 
Engraved Cards 
NOW 
T en pet· cent. off on orders taken to be 
delivered with invitations 
College Pharmacy 
16TH STREET AND THIRD A VE. 
MISS A. MARTIN 
FLORIST 
Cut Flowers a Specialty 
Plants, Floral Designs, Etc. 
310 Tenth St. Phone 74 
H. J. Homrich 
Fine Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Out 
Glass and Silverware 
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete 
Stock in the City. Prices Right. 
109 Third Ave. Huntington, W. Va. 
HANCOCK'S STUDIO 
Makers of Fine Photographs, Enlarged 
Portraits, Pillow Top and Bromide 
Prints. We also do kodak finishing. 
School Activities 
EROSOPHIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 19 
2:30 P. M. 
The ball the play-
ers want; it increases 
their batting; they 
ean throw more ac-
curately and it is 
easier to handle. 
Vocal Duet-Miss Pine and Miss Hon- THE SPALDING 
akr~ading- 1\:t:iss Totten. i '"OFFICIAL NATIONAL LEACUE" e 
. Round-table-" Is it ever a good pol-1 CORK CEUTER Bas b' II .... 
icy to deviate from the truth Y '' Leader r' e a · 
- 1\Ir. Benedid. Adopted _by the National League_ and will be 
Q · f D b R l d Th used exclus1vely by the league and 1n the World uesbon or e ate: eso ve , at Series for the next twenty years 
the adop_tion of t_he Init!ative_and Refer- A G SPALDING & BROS. 
end um 1s practicable m this country. • iaae m~ 
To affirm-Mr. 0. Hackney, Mr. C. F. _____________ ,._ma_1e_._,i. 
Winter; to deny-Mr. V. H. Halstead, 
l\Ir. Eskew. 
Y. W. C. A. 
TOPIC FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 21 
2:3'0 P. M. 
The living sacrifice of 
Leader-Winifred Moore. 
our bodies. , 
Y. l\L C. A. 
PROGRAM FOR S UN DAY, APRIL 21 
6:30 P. M. 
Opening Song. 
Scripture Reading-Mr. Dearman. 
Song-All. 
If ye know these things, happy are 
ye, if ye do them.-Mr. Cokely. 
General Discussion : Should a stu-
dent make a practice of going to mov-
ing picture shows and like places of 







Swan Printing & Stationery· Co. 
Phone 250 1038 Third AHi• 
Noted for Better Values 
Anything purchased here has the 
reputation of the store for quality be-
hind it. 
Visit Our Second Floor 
OUTLOOK DEBATING OLUB 
910½ FOURTH A VE., 2ND FLOOR PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, APRIL 19 For Suits, Dresses, anci Ready-to-Wear 
Garments. UNION SA VIN GS BANK BUILDING Chapel-H. C. Calli .. on. 
Speech-Winter. 
The Anderson-Newcomb Co. Current Events-.Joe Ferguson. 
Round-table Discussion: · Was the 
Third Ave., Huntington, W, Va. 
~ treaty with Russia? Led by Fred Gar- ---------------W • ·r 4 United States justified in abrogating the 
• t·ett. · The more exact the fashion the more \::er-~tp,J#;Z@Q;n.•;. Debate: R esolved, That the indica- tain you are to find it at 
tions of the time point to the downfall RARDIN & PITTS 
Phone 372 of both the Democratic and Republican MEN'S F URNISHERS 
--------------- parties. To affirm-C. F. Hull, C. H. TENTN ST. '"W1 Kuw How'" FIEDEIICK BLDG. 
938 Third Ave. 
Sn ITH' S SH o E ~ y Miller; to deny-C. w. Ferguson, Hugh ------------
Higgins. 
--FOR--
ALL THE LATEST STYL°ES IN SPRING SHOES 
939 Third Avenue 
Carl V. Ridgley, l\'Igr. Phone 9198 
Majestic Entertainment Co. 
Incorporated 
Cigars, Headquarters for Baseball and 
Football Scores 
Finest Bowling Alleys, Pool and Billiard 
Parlors in West Virginia. 
THE BEST LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
.TROY. STEAM 
CICERONIAN DEBATING CLUB 
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, APRn, 19 
Chapel-Taylor. 
Talk on Love- Eskew. 
Current Events 
Emmons-Hawkin• Hardware Co. 
Baseball Goods 
Reading Lamps, Chafing Dishes 
Anything you want in Hardware 
Huntington, West Va. 
Debate: Subject- Resolved, That a 
protective tariff in OU~ r epublic is nee- I Nat·1onal Woolen M·111s essary. To affi rm-Wilson, Cokeley ; to 
deny- Chambers, Bonar. 
. 911 Fourth Avenue• Huntington 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* 
* PATRONIZE OUR 
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: 1 All ~~~~~oats $15 Better ~~de 
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* 
2012 Third ~ ve. Phone 8151: *· Morpntowa, W. Ya. * * * * * * * * * * * · * * * Parkersburi, W. Ya. 
BRANCHES: 
Grafton, W. Ya .. 
Clirksbur1, W. Ya. 
Zaimille, o•i• 
Cum~trlind, Md: 
